Troon and Villages Locality Planning Group
Action Note of Meeting: 15th November 2017
Present: Richard McMinn (chairperson), Carol Pritchard, Anne Cameron, Helen Jamieson,
Peter Convery, Trish McMinn, Laura Thompson, Vera Kidd, Liz Ferries, Norah Williamson,
Craig McKay, Maureen Murray
In attendance: Dawn Parker, Olivia Khan, Seonaid Lewis
Apologies: Linda Matheson, Duncan Malcolm

Agenda Item

Discussion

Action

Welcome

Richard welcomed everyone to the meeting.

The Champions
Board - Dawn
Parker and Olivia
Khan

Dawn Parker (Corporate Parenting Officer) and Olivia
Khan (Participation Assistant) presented an overview
of the Champions Board

Champions for
Change.pptx

General discussion took place, key points:








Challenging the stigma around care
Carers networks
Kinship carers
Lack of understanding - need to raise awareness
Challenging perception
Asset based approaches - focus on the positives build on strengths
Intergenerational opportunities

Richard thanked Dawn and Olivia for their input
Notes of previous
meeting

Previous action notes agreed as accurate.

Matters arising

No matters arising
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Seonaid circulate
presentation

Locality Priorities Discussion groups

Richard split the group into 3 smaller groups, to
discuss locality priorities and input for strategic plan
rewrite.
Group 1
 Dementia - very important - links to Dementia
Friendly Troon and Villages
 Reducing Social Isolation and loneliness
 Younger people and carers - bereaved group
 Mental Health and wellbeing - reducing stigma
 Communication - join to Troon Connect
 Capacity building within the community - training
Group 2
 Asset based approach
 Dementia
 Take out social isolation and replace with Troon
Connect - promoting our assets
 Promoting positive mental and physical wellbeing
- safe valued and able to contribute
 Promoting healthy communities, neighbourliness
 PB events - capacity building - utilise connections
made with groups
Group 3
 Dementia - very important - Dementia Friendly
initiatives
 Transport - still an issue in outlying areas Dundonald - strengthen links with South Ayrshire
Community Transport
 Limited resources
 Loneliness - development of services
 Promote positive mental wellbeing - promoting
health
 Communication - more focus on neighbourhood
reps - newsletter
 Troon Connect - new front doors - need more


Children and young people stays - link in with
Marr 5th and 6th years - consultation with schools

It was agreed that Seonaid would collate the
information and meet with Richard to finalise draft
priorities and action plan.
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Richard/ Seonaid
arrange meeting Seonaid circulate
draft plan for
comment

Decision Day
update

Seonaid provided a brief update on the next Decision
Day - 10th February
It was agreed to arrange a steering group meeting to
finalise arrangements - PB steering group - Anne,
Richard, Linda, Helen and Frances.
It was agreed that the next event would be
marketplace format again.

AOCB

Seonaid reminded the group about the Dementia
Awareness session on Friday 17th November - Vera,
Richard, Trish, Laura and Peter all expressed an
interest in attending.
Richard provided an update on the recent Locality
Planning Group Review session. Key points include:






Went very well, was a great opportunity to meet
other LPG members
Transport - North and South Carrick Community
Transport - under utilised
Health and social care colleagues not attending
LPG meetings
Good to speak to other people - similar priorities
and issues
Many people felt that there was a lot of focus on
Ayr and not enough on outlying areas

Anne Cameron provided a brief Bus users group Stagecoach receptive to suggestions - might see some
minimal changes - very positive
Richard updated the group that he would be working
with Seonaid and Helen to produce a 6 month
meeting plan/programme.

Date and Time of
next meeting

Wednesday 17th January, 6.30pm.
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Arrange steering
group meeting

